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At this time, the chances for the
success of the republican ticket in
the coming election is first rate. It
is tme the definite result of a pop-

ular election can not le foretold be-

fore the count of the vote, any
more than chickens can le counted
before they are hatched, but when
there is a good set of eggs, the
chances are good for a full brood of
chickens. The chances this fall are
promising for a large pole of votes
for the republican ticket. Here
and there is a man who wants an
oflicc among the democrats, and he

' is in with the ring and though he
has been kicked and cuffed till he
is sore yet he is afraid to break

;away, because he still has hope for
Some future nomination. As long
as he has the hope he will stand by
the ring regardless of his honest
conviction that the name of demo-
cracy is only a tinkling brazen
sound that stauds for nothiug but
itch for orTici Tf Via is sin intplli
gjnt man he kuowes that the prin
ciples of the d democratic Audrew Crawford Allison aud
party are antagonistic to better lt Seuf re
I. at 11 a. in., Oc- -
times and general prosperity. He tober 18 189!l ia the Mifliintown,
knows that' wheu Cleveland cameira., Westminister
into power ami put tbe policy or
the so called dcmoi racv into nhiv
that the business of the country
went to pieces. He feels it in his
honest heart that wheu the Cleveland
low tariff was put to work that the
manufacturing establishments clos
ed ami hundreds of thousands of
workmen were thrown out of em-

ployment, and ever' large town
and business center established
soup houses to keep the unemployed
men and their families from starv
ing. It was au awtul condition
that the country was driven to by (

the mistakes and igzorant policy of,
,A i ime ueiuocracy. .Lie Knows now ine

Cleveland administration reduced
the pensions and struck inauy pen-

sioners off the list eiK"-- 3. He
knows ' howMhrA'.wns.iu, ay:
enough to pay the running expenses
of the government. The intelligent
school boy who does not waste his
evenings but keeps himself posted
by evening reading of the news-

papers, know s the facts of depress-
ing times of the Cleveland demo-
cratic times. He knows that now
the times have changed since the
government has agaiu come into
the control of the republican party.
To all that knowledge, his party
leaders will say, this is a State and
county election and does not affect
the general times. Take care, be
not misguided by such honeyed
words. You were worked before,
you did uot heed the warnings,
voted the wrong way, and jour
experience taught you that the
State and county were effected by
the stress of hard times that came
by the general panic. Vote jour
honest convictions, vote the whole
republican ticket State and count'.
Vote for IJeashore and Hosteller.
There is a bitter opposition urged
against them. All kiuds of stories
are circulated against them behind
the bush. They are circulating
that Mr. IJeashore has been telling
that the wages of workmen are too
high, that is done to prejudice the
workmeu against him. He is a
working man himself, and has ever
been a working man aud by his
preseveriiig work he has prospered.
Vote for Hower. Vote for Ehcrn-zelle- r

for county treasurer, and you
will be ccrtaiu you are voting for a
man who has up to this time been
a hard working substantial citizen.
Vote for Boden for prothouotary,
aud you'll be certain that you are
voting for a capable man who will
administer the affairs of the office
in an affable and obliging manner,
there are no stuck up airs about
him, he'll obligingly attend to your
business requirements in the

Vote for county
auditors Keister and Ulrich, vote
the whole ticket, and you will
thereby vote both directly and in
directly to maintain the present
state of better times that have set
in for the continuance of the pre-

sent state of American civilization.

WHO ARE WE FIG HT1NG?

In a speech made recently at Chi- -

cago, Secretary r-- f War R iot said:
"Are we fish tine the Filipino na

C4Ulonjinti.ui A.n rism Terpijfn- -

Presbyterian

lty. Are wo fibting pep: who
themselves consider that they nt e
capable of their own protection! Bio.
For never 'has tho most alvtneed
and violent of tiietu gone farther
than to say that tbey w.iufc to ba al-

lowed to govern themselves nnder
tlio protection of tu United States
Their proposition is that Ibey should
be at liberty to make war, an t tint
we should aid them.

"Arc we fighting thr? wlnlo of the
single tribe with w hich alone wo ar
engaged, the tribe of the Tag tla, oc-

cupying less than one half of the sin-

gle isUriJ of .LuzMj? No, fur the vast
majority wan peac3, law, order, and
are rady and anxiom fjr the' pro-
tective government of the United
States Tho men who own the prop
ertv, the men who do the . business
the men of intelligence among them
are anxious fur tho Government of
the Uaited Scales to protect them in
their interest and their industries.

'Ve are figbtiDg against the sel
fish of a military dictator
bn usht from exile by an American
ship, formatted witti arms by Ameri-
can soldiers and sailors, who has
been permitted to gather all the
for.-e- s of disorder, all the men who
prefer a life of brigindaga to a life of
muustrt , around the paralyz! span
ish army during the ten mouths
when America was prevented by her
international ob'ig&tioas and the
faith of her protocol from interfering;
who was permitred to gutter them
by American buffjruacv; who has at
tained supreme power by the as-iat- -

iaation of hi4 r val, and who iw.it -
tains it by the arrest aud punishment
of everyone who favors the United
Scaies, and the murder of everyone
whom be can reach who obey j her.
The closest ana'ogy to be firtiad in
our experience to Aguinaldo is the
perpetual mil tary revolationiet or
Central America.

"My friends the title of America to
the island of Luzon ir better than
the title we had to Louisiana. It
rests npon a jinter foundation than
the title we had to Texas. It rests
upon tbe sure foundation of inter-n- at

ional ltw, and the surer foundation
of high duty in the familv of na-
tions."

ALLISON SCUWEIER

cuurcn. The ceremeny was per
lumeu liv Kv A- - aven, in
the presence of a large gathering of
inenOs. The maid of honor was
Miss Isabella Sch weier, sister of the
bride. The groom's best man was
his brother E. Leslie Allison, of
I'nuaueipnia. The ushers were
Andrew Hanks, Esq., Prof. "W. C.
Doually, Mr. Hugh McMeen, all
of Mifflintowu, and Robert Patton,
Esq., of Lewistowu. The wedding
march was played by Mrs. William
Wagner, church organist. The
bridal party came down the mid-
dle and north aisles. The four nsh- -

iers came down the middle aisle,
followed by the maid of honor, and
she was followed by the impending
bride and her father. Down the
north aisle came the minister, fol-
lowed by the groom and best man.
At the alter the ushers separated.
.two going to tb-- " onth sid' '

u 1
- . ' I

two going to the north side of the
open space before the alter, form
ing a semi-circl- e in which stood
the maid of honor, the father and
daughter, the groom and best man,
and the minister. The ring service
was nsed. The high contracting
parties knelt. The ceremony was
short and impressive, and closed
with a prayer by the officiating
minister. The newly wedded hus-
band aud wife led the procession
from the church. The maid of
honor and West man followed the
bride and groom, and the ushers
followed the maid of honor and icst
mau, and the minister and father
of the bride followed the ushers.
The bride was charmingly gowned
iu a mode colored traveling gown
trimmed in mode satin ribbons aud
white silk, and carried a boquet of
Bride loses. The maid of honor
woreabrown suit trimmed in brown
satin ribbon and torqnose bine silk
with black hat, and carried pink
roses. The groom is the editor of
the Juniata Herald. The bride is
the second daughter of the editor
of the Juniata Sentinel and Repub
lican. A reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents, after
wmcn refreshments were served,
following which the bride and
groom took their departure for the
railroad station, and thence at 1.50
p. m. started on Day Express for a
tour of Philadelphia and Washing-
ton, D. C,

WAR.
The Boer force began the war with

t.e forcea of Grtafc Britain last
Thursday, in South Africa, by

and capturing an armoured
British train bound for Maftkiog.
Wi.ut the new war iu S mtli Africa
will amount to depends upon-wheth-

the Boers got help from European
nations.

Tho greet surprise amorg tho na-
tions is that tbe Boers should attempt
a war with England, and the greater
surprise of all is that so aged a man
hs Paul Krugcr, tho bead of the
Boer nation should have the courage
to enur upon a state uf war at his
age, be is 71 years old. GjKI is eaid
to be tbe root of all evil. If gold
had not been discovered iu Boer land
the Boers would not have been heard
of. But gold being fouod there, the
British crowded in, engaged in busi
not.-s-

, became the largest taxpayers
there, but were studiously prevented
from Laving a vjioe in government
n flail s, and that caused a friction be-

tween the Eaglish and Boers that ed

iu war.

Tbe Susquehanna Valley papers
published the following last week:
Intense anxiety and excitement per
vudes Selio grove and vicinity, owing
to the fact that hydrophobia threat-
ens the lives of btvoral adults and

tioc? No There is none There are mnoy children.
hundreds . f iBlar.d3 inhabited by I Several weeks ago a strange dog
mor than Mitytribtis, speaking more Iran through the streets of Sirlins-hansi- x

different I .nuagf p, and all grove, hitting and enarling at every
Lnjt one are ready to accept Ameri-- . fiber dog that csme in Us way. At

t& ijve KlUea'tenlion vu paid to'"1 CXTCC" - ".Ai iA.i.trt
U matter, though several who wtre

. bilteh took the usual prcciuiior-- a M-- d

bad the wounds cauterised. A val
Uib'd"-Gordo- n setter belonging U
Dr. A. R.Potttiger, a local veterinary
urgcon, was bitten, and tha dog

later bit his muster. Thelatter gave
little heed lo the accident bat chain-
ed the animal in his stable so tbat ha
might not bite others "

The incident finally was forgotten
and children began Ij play with the
petler, and in " nearly every instance
they were bitten, some only slight!
and others more seriously. A f--

days ago Dr. Potteiger noticed that
the animal was acting very suspici-
ously, and he concluded to take it to
the Pasteur institute, in No York
City, and have it examined Th
doctors there pronounced the case
one of virulent rabies, and advued
the owner to s9Dd for those' who
were bitten to com there at once f r
trea'ment. Mrs Potteiger receive I

the telegram late the n-- xt night, and
losing no time notified the parents
of the unfortunate one.

Among thoss who left- for the Pas
teur institute are Mrs. Potteiger and
btr two small children, James B'd
gar, Esther Mover, a little daughter
of C. O. Mover, and May Smith, tbe
oidy daughter of Frank H. Smith,
the latter accompany ing her. E lith
Mover daughter of Constable H. H
.loyer, was also bitten, but did not
accompany the party

The funeral of Mrs.. Deen, wife
of James Deen, deceased, took place
on Saturday from Westminster
Presbyterian church, where appro-p- i

iate services were conducted by
Rev. A. N. Raven. The remains
of the deceased having been brought
from Sa-lid- Colorado, by her chit
dren for interment in their native
valley. J. W. Deee, a sou of the
deceased, nd his wife, came with
the remains oftheir deceased mother
from their far western home. D. C.
Deen, another son of the deceased,
and wife and two sous, residing at
Harrisburg, were in attendance.
In addition to the large attendance
of people from this town there were
friends from Altoona, Mrs. E. J.
Babbits, James Leader wife and
son, J. 31. Work aud wife, Cloyd
and Gerrje Work, Lizzie Kerlin.
From Lewistdwn Nettie Zeigler.
Juniata county, outside of Mifliin
town, S. C. Deen and wife, D. Bar
ton Deen, Josiah Deen, May Deen,
Mr. Evans aud wife, James Barton
wile and daughter, David Barton
and two daughters, Martha Barton.
From Ickesburg, Perry county,
Mrs. Kate Stewart. From Harri
burg, Jokn Kauffman and wife.

Bloomfi-l- d Timep, Oct. 13 Tbe
prosecution brought by the Bloom
field Bmrdof Health ngaiust Then.
Darlington for violation of the rules
of quarantine has been abandoned,

ud tbe charges preferred af."t;n!t
Lis KinckeT for the nmue offri.ae
wi'hrJruwo. Tbe reason for this ao-tic- -a

ii that at tha time the bouses of
these gentlemen were ' quarantined
tlte Board of Health l)Mi no legal
light to enforce 6uch .quarantine.
The Uw requires thnt the regulations
of a Board of H altli must be. ap-

proved by the Towu Cjo"
publ sh&d in the D""'
they becomo 1 '
bc--

M9 Mla6 dlB. the ConncL
hut. now acted on the regulation, the
law will be s'rictly enforced. Mr
Ktucker had not been arrested and
s'atements to the effect was an trrr.

AI. J. U xsod, of Fulton c. unty,
was amazed the other dy wuen he
came across a lnre black snake en-

gaged in charming oue of bis hogt,
in a field on bis fjrm. It was a
startling 6ight to see the head of the
enake swaying to and fro as it exert-
ed its paraiiztng power ou t' Iran?
iixcd hog. Hix ui's firtt impul.a ihs
to run awBy. His cinin
back when he realized that :f he. r u
aw ty he would lu6o a t.ic? p'g He
looked up a light fence rait and ap-

proached tho serpent. Tho s'eke
was to intent in paral'zicg tU-- ) pig
.that it did not notico him till he do
iivered a blow which broke the rep
tile's back. Th'it broke tha spt-l- l on
the hog and it run awy squeeling.
The snako when killed in.t:sured ten
fstt ia lsn:h.

COUNTY FAIRS CONTRASTED.

Magnitude of the Exposition Farm Inv
plement Show as Compared With

Municipal Agricultural As
sociation Exhibit.

Philadelphia, Oct. V. Farmers and
the country people generally are be-

ginning to appreciate the magnitude
and interesting character of the ex-

hibits of vehicles and farming imple-
ments at the National Export Expo-
sition.

The greatest county fair in the Uni-
ted States is but a small exhibition in
its display of things of utility and

j

comfort of the farmer compared with
the comprehensive show made In the
implement building at the exposition.
It is the best part of a national agri-
cultural fair. It is alluring, and the
rural visitor finds mora profit and as
much amusement in inspecting it as
In any other feature of exposition en-

terprise.
In the agricultural departments tha

novel and useful appliances which
have been gathered form a never ceas-
ing source of interest. Naturally those
who make farming their pursuit find
Instructive information here. At all
times of the . day, and especially on
those days set aside for special ex-

cursions from other towns, large
crowds wend their way among the fine
displays which show the Improvements
that have been made within recent
years in the agricultural implement
line.

"I do not want to belittle the import-
ance of making pleasure one of the
main objects while at the exposition,"
said a prosperous looking individual,
who, with his family, was seen to pay
especial attention to a new kind of
plow the other day, "but I consider
this investigation part of my pleasure
and that of my family. We are farm-
ers from New Jersey. Therefore,
farming it what interests us.

"I can assure-you- , however, that the
Esplanade Is getting our attention as
well. We like to see good horses, and
when a horse can act like a human
being then it means something. Jim
Key certainly is a wonder."

The season of the year has arrived
when the tillers of the soil have some
time for themselves aside from their
daily labors. The influx of ruralites
which has set in speaks well for the
interest which the agricultural ele-
ment throughout the country ia evinc-
ing in the rreat show.

PhfladelpMa Great Micainery and Trades
. . Show Grows in Popularity aa

Antama Advances
f

- Philadelphia. Oct. . Th word
complete, as referring to the National
Export exposition, can now be spelled
with a big C. Whilst the opening day
found some minor details unattended
to. when the gates to tbe big show were
thrown open this morning everything
was in place. Exhibitors who showed
some tardiness in the beginning real-

ized that rival concerns were likely to
carry off the honors. The beautitylns
of the grounds surrounding the main
exhibition building is practically ac-

complished and in contrast to the lus-

trous white of the buildings the green-
sward conies as a pleasant relief. Day
by day the attendance has increased,
and nothing could speak better of the
success of the enterprise than the in-

terest with which Phlladelphlans on
every opportunity display their

Visitors from other towns are
flocking in by thousands. Relatives in
the city are made to show their hos-
pitality, and hotels and boarding
houses are furnishing temporary homes
for the multitude from afar.

A tour xt ths Main building at once
shows a state of completeness. When
it is a question of spending some hours
in comfort while listening to the
strains that charm, the return engage-
ment of the celebrated United States
Marine band supplies this want. The
great machinery Bectlon of the Main
building looms up in fine proportions
as the whirling of wheels and the hiss-
ing of electric generators indicate the
fountain of power. The various booths
and exhibits throw a brilliant color
throughout the buildings, and the
scheme of color combination couM be
no more perfect If all the exhibitors
had worked in unison.

Tbe attractions on the Esplanade are
drawing larger and larger crowds. On
last Saturday walking space was at a
premium on the broad thoroughfare
which leads from the gates to the main
entrance, and good natured jostling
made everybody feel that it was well
to be in company that knows how to
make the best of every situation. The
immense crowd was Just what the
showmen on the Esplanade were look-
ing far. The "Old Plantation" folk are
as amusing as tney are qnaint, and
develop now characteristics with each
day. So, too. the Chinese, the Turkish
subjects of the sultan and the many
other foreign individuals who have
been broucht here for the gratification
of the visitors.

The facilities for supplying the Inner
man have been augmented by tho ad-

dition of another restaurant. Reason-
able prices prevail, and it Is a matter
of congratulation that In this line vis-
itors to the great show here have no
fault to f nd.

The opening of the Commercial Con-
gress this week Is the principal feat-
ure scheduled. As an Important part
of the whole, with the assembling of
the foreign delegates In the vast audi-
torium on Thursday, a scene of bril-
liancy is anticipated such as bas not
been witnessed in Philadelphia for
years. It is to be an international
event, from which far reachine re-

sults are in prospect. The commerce
of the country and those who depend
upon the prominence of the United
States as a nation of export manufac-
turers will undoubtedly find the ex-
pectations of the exposition manage-
ment more than realized.

The exhibition of foreign samples 13

visited by thousands of people daily.
And not only those immediately inter-
ested in the commodities shown here
are frequent visitors: tbe people In
general find instruction In the qualm
and atranjre articles which in many In-

stances indicate the oddities of the na-
tives from where the goods come.

prominence of the delegates to- .M .rme Txess can best be
.HTnet that such
as lieutenant Gen- -.

'Andrew Clarke, official dele-- 1

the Victorian government, and
Alexander von Dora, of Vienna.
included cmcn? them. But every

"one of the 40 governments which have
sent representatives here will, through
these representatives, give "an individ-
ual atmosphere to the proceedings. And
nothing gratifies the exposition officials
more than the message received from
Madrid caving that Senor Don Antonio
Cuyas has been appointed to represent
tbe government of Spain at the con-
gress.

JEALOUSY AMONG TIGERS.

The Green Eyed Monster Frequently Re-

sponsible For Mishaps to Animal
Trainer.

Philadelphia, Oct. 5 . The almost
human Intelligence with which some
animals seem to be endowed, when it
becomes a question of paying obedi-
ence to words of command. Is best ex-

emplified by a little occurrence in the
rear of the Hagehback arena yesterday.

Madame Louise Marrell, the famous
lion tamer, stood leaning against the
railing of a cage, talking entertain-
ingly about her work, while her right
hand was employed caressing one of
the tigers behind the bars. Suddenly
there came a tremendous roar from the
rear end of the cage, and a huge Ben-
gal tiser rushed forward.

"Ze fellows ez jealouz," Madame
Morreli remarked, without removing
her hand from between the bars; "he
do not like I pet dez one," referring to
the other animal. "Jealouz, you ask?
Zertainly. ze animals are jealouz, just
like men and women are jealouz," with
a smile such as the women of France
know how to produce.

Continuing, Madame Morreli told her
listeners that jealousy was a pronounc-
ed trait among lions and tigers, and
that the mischief which befalls train-
ers now and then is frequently caused
by the "green eyed monster" in the
animal soul. So, after letting the jeal
ous tiger watt a while, she removed her
hand from the other fellow and gave
the disgruntled animal a taste of her
caressing.

"To train lions and tigers ez much,
much work," said the clever woman
who knows how to hold the animals in
check. "I have been doing it all my
life, almost. Yez. I wear my glasses
during ze performance. My peta know
me that way. Wjuld I be afraid to
leave off my glasses? I do not know.
I haf never done so. I do not think
I shall try the experiment."

MEN FROM EVERY CLIME.

Delegates to the International Congress
Lend Fictnresqnecess to

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Oct. The foreign

delegates to the International Com-
mercial Congress, 'which meets here
on the 12t.h, ore arriving In great num-
bers and lend a picturesque appear-
ance to the streets of the city. .There
are more foreigners and more varie-
ties of foreigners in Philadelphia than
have been seen here since the days of
the Centennial. Among them are
swarthy skinned men from India, fair
haired representatives of the "Scan-
dinavian countries, slant eyed Japan-
ese and olive skinned Chinamen, broad
shouldered, brusque Englishmen ard
delegates from Africa and Australia,
who jostle each other everywhere. In
their inspection of the exhibits at the
exposition they are the most curious
and persistent in their inquiries of all
of thoso wto patronize the great show.
Most of them speak very good English,
but an occasional group of delegates
will be found who can make them-
selves understood only through an !a
tsryreter.

. UcClTntie mOi No. 8 Sljl
Range, Six hole and reservoir
elevated warming closet 8e of top
42ircbeaby29inches; w of oven

ISinclesby 21 inches for $35.00

cash or not for nine months.

M1XLI01V3 CITE A WAT.

It is certain! gratifying to the public lo
Und who rotheinknow of one concern

not .frsid to be generous to

softcrinc. The rroprtetora of Dr. ling .
New Dweovery lor ConnnropMoo, Coogbs

and Colds, hsve given away over ten mil.

lion trial botlles of this great medkinei
nd have tbe notwUhtian ol knowing it bos

cored thoosnd or hopeless

ranes. isibmo, Brodcfclti. Hoarseaesj
.nd .11 disease. of t-- Throat. Chest
Lune. are .neely enrtd by It. Call on m.

f. Crawford, Drug,t. ard get a free trial
boltle. BeguUr isa 60c. and 1, Kvery

bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

URATE MEM FALL- -

Victim, lo stomach, liver aad kidaey
troubles a. well a women, and all feel the
results in loss of appetite, pouor. In the
blond, backbone, nervousnea. heUche
sad tired, lirtless, ran-dow- n reeling. Bat
there's do need to feel like tbat. Listen to
J. w Maidner, Idvillo, lad. He My. :

Electric Bitters are tost the thing for
rann when be is all run down, and don'l
care whether he livr. or die. It did
more to give me new strength and good
appetite tbon anything I could take. I
can now eat anything a d have a new lea.e
on liio." Only 60 c-n- at M. y. Cn
fords Dmg Store. Every bottle

Elxad and Xcrves are very close-
ly related. Keep the blood rich, pure
and healthy, with Hood's SarsaparilU
and you will have no nervousness.

Hcod'S Pills are besi after-dinn- er

piliSjaid digestion, preventconstiputiop

fREAT SALES prove the gTat
Vl merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes GREAT CURES.

LEQJZ. jinrERTlStfN :

TDiTOR'S NOTICE.

In tbe estate of John W. MJlliken, late
of Tuscarora township, deceased.

The undermpned having been ap--
j pointed an Auditor by the Orphans'
i.'ourt of Juniata county to make distri
bution of the balance remaining in the
hands of J. "V. McCahan and Ada
MiTliken. administrator of the estate of
John W. Milliken. late of Tuscarora

j township, deceased, will sit for thepur-- I
pose of his appointment at bis office in
the lioroueh of MitHintowii, Pa., be
tween tbe hours or9 o'clock A. m., and
4 o'elock P. M., on Wednesday, October
25, 1899, at which time and place, all
perxons having claims against the said
extate shall preeent the same or lie for-
ever detiarrcd from participating in said
fund- -

WlI.IIKRKOKCK Sl'HWRYKR,
Auditor- -

Sept. 2B, 1899.

ADM INlHTRATOIi'S SALE
- OF

VALUABLE
REAL, ESTATE!

Bv virtue of an order Issued out or the
Orphans' Court of Juniata county, the
undersigned Administrator of Abraham
Brubaker, late of Beale township in
said county, deceased, will offer at pub-
lic sale on Tract No. 1. tbe mansion
farm' aboiii one-lia- lf mile west of tbe
village of Johnstown, on

TwrRsnAY, October 19, 189,
at 1 o'clock P. M-- , the following real es-

tate of said decedent to wltt
Tract No. 1: A certain messuage and

tract of land, being tbe mansion farm,
situate In the township of Beale In tbe
county of Juniata, Pa., bounded and
described as follows: On the north by
lands of Jacob W. Partner and divided
therefrom bv a public road; on the ewt
by lands of K. S. Parker, J. W. hen

and George Brubaker; on the
south by lands of J. V. Beale, J. H.
llodgers and William Henry, and on
tbe west by lands of J. H. Rodgers, coii-taidi- ng

NINETY-THRE- E (9S) ACRES,
more or less, all but about one acre !- -
ing cleared and In a good state of culti
vation, and having thereon erected a
good
TWO-RTOR- Y BRICK DWELLING HOfSE.

with a wooden Annex and
LARGE HANK KAUX, WAOON-S- H Kl

and MACHINE SHEII
and other

This farm is close to school, church
and market, and is one of the most
beautifully located and most fertile
farms in the valley. The buildii-.g- s are
in a good state of repair with running
water, well and cistern at both the
house and the lani.

Anyone looking for a desirable farm
should not fail to examine these prem-
ises.

Tract No. 2. a I met of timber land
situate in said Beale township, lound-e-d

on the north by lands of K. M. Nip-pi-c;

on the east by lands of Williamson
Stewart; on tbe south by lands of Stew-a- it

Henry, and on the west by lands of
Alexander Yeater, cniitainiug about

Eight (8) ackkr.
fairly well set with young timber.

Tract No. 8. A tract of mountain
land situate in said Tieale township,
bounded on tbe north by lands of ;

011 the east by lands of John Robinson's
heirs; on the south by the lauds or lr-te- r

Rodgers and on the west by lauds
of Harry Bechtel, containing about

TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN (213)
ACRES.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent of the
purchase money of each tract to be paid
on day of sale; Twenty-liv- e per cent.
before connrmatiou or ine rale iv ine
court and tbe balance for tracts 2 and 3
on delivery of the deeds, but not later
than April 1, luo. tine third oi me
balance of tbe proceeds of all said real
estate, remaining after tbe payment of
the debts of said decedent the amount
appraised to the widow and the ex-

penses of tbe administration, to be se-

cured by bond and mortgage ou tract
No. 1 to be executed by the purchaser
or purchasers thereof and conditioned
for the payment to the widow Isabella
Brubaker, the annual interest thereon
duriug her natural life and at her death
tbe said principal sum to the parties le-

gally entitled thereto as tbe heirs of
said decedent. The balance of tbe pur-
chase money for said tract No. 1. to be
paid on April 1. 1900 when deed will be
delivered and possession given.

Emory W. Woodward,
Administrator.

irept 20th, 1899.

MtrrtiNrower osttv hahkms
MIFFLINTOWN. OCT. 18, 1859

wrear, new 02c, old 66
Onrn in ear 40
Out, . .... new 20

i 15flTV ,
Clo msend ... .. $2to2.50
Butter..... .. 18
Egt. 4. 16
Ham 10
Shoulder . , 12
I rd 8
Side 7
Timothy seed....... tl.40
F as seed........... 60
Bran. nV
Chop ....85cto9uc
Middlings... 90
Ground In " Salt...... .... 76
AnoricanBalt. 60c

ATT0HNEY8 - AT - LAW, --

MirruHTOWW, pa.
la place of rert- -

Omca-- On Mala tree,

ad Coaveymag proM
ly atteaded to. ,

WILDER FORCE SCUWEYER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections and all legal pa"1'

ness promptly attended to.

0FP1CK IN COURT HOUSE.

D.I.MXBAWrOaD,Da. DAB WIS M.0BAWoaD

D. M. CBAWrOBD A SON,jyt.
have formed a partnership for the praci e

of Medicine and their oollatteral hranche..
Oalee at old .taod, corner of Third and Or-

ange .treats, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both

o them will be found at their oflico at all

times, nnleM otherwise professionMlly en-

gaged.
April 1st, 1896.

U P.DERR.

PRACTICAL DENTIST.
, Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental
College. Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, Jrfifflintown, Pa.
. IF" Crown and Bridge work;

Painless Eitraotion.
All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD- -

Schedule in Effect May 21,
1899. -

WESTWARD
Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; Harrisburg 8 OU a. m;
Duncannon 8 S3 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Millerstown 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown 9 26 a. m;
Van Dyke 9 83 a. m; Tuscarora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
in; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Denholm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting
don 11 82 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al
toona 1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;
Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11

m; Iewtstown 1 30 p. m; Hunting-o- n

2 29 p. m; Tyrone a 12 p. m; Al-
toona 3 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-
risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. ra; Thompsontown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 SO p. m: Mexico 6 33 p. m;
Port Royal 6 38 p. ra; Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Denholm 6 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVeytown 7 SO p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. ni; Tyrone 9 2 P- - m; Altoona 9 35
p.-- m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m; Harrisburg at a 0(1 a. in.
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Dum-aiuio- 3 2!)
a. m. Newport 8 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. Mifnin 4.30 a. m. Liewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
in. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 35 p, m. Harrisburg at 10 20 p. m.
Newport IM16 p. na. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
IewiHtowii 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. ra. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 SO a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12

I LVVa ""li?1?.:? 15 D"u--
nou 10 p. ni. Newport 4 30 p. m.

i flin 5 02 p. m. Lcwistown 5 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Hiiutingdou
6. 22 p. na. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 35 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves' Al-

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone 5 01 a. m.
PeterstHirg 5 25 a. in. Huntingdon 5 37
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 al m. Mc-
Veytown 6 n a. m. liewistown 6 38 a.
ra. Mifflin 6 58 a. ni. Port Royal 7 02 a.
m. Thompson town 7 17 a. m. Millers-tw- n

7 26 a. m. NewiKut 7 35 a. m.
Duncannon 80a. 111. Harrisburg 8 32
a. ni.

Sea Shore leaves j'lttshurg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. 111. i vmne 7 48 a. m
Huntingdon 8 540 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. liewistown 9 35 a. m. Mifflin 955
a. ni. Port Royal 9 59 a. ni. Thonipsoii- -
town 111 14 a. m. JMinerstown 10 22 a,
ni. Newport 1 1 32 a. in. Duncannon 10
64 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris
burg 11 25 a.m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m

Main Iiine Express leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. in. Altoona II 40 a. ni. Tvrone
12 03 p. in. Huntingdon 12 35 p. ni
Lewisiowii 1 p. ni. hiiiiiii 1 ou . m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 n
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
o m p. iu.

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. ni. Ty-
rone 2 35 p. ni. Huntingdon 3 17 p. m
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. ni. McYey.
low 11 i 20 p. ni. Jiew isiow n 4 ss p. m
Mifflm 4 . p. in. Port Royal 5 00 p. m
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thompsoutowii 5 18
p. m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport
o av p. ni. miiH-anno- n u us p. m. liarrislmrg 6 45 p. m.

Wail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 4'
p. m. Altoona 5 50 p. m. Tyrone 6 20
p.m. Huntingdon 7 00 p lii. VcA'ey- -
IOW1I p. 111. liCWlSlOWIl S IKi p. in.
Minim 8 26 p. m. Port lioval 8 31 u m
MillerHtown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 n.
m. Duncnutioii 9 29 p. iu. Harrisburt?
iu uu p in

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitta.
burg at 4 30 p. m. Altoona 9 05 n. m
jyrone o p. 111. luiniingdon 10 12 p
111. iummi uii 1011 10 82 p. ni. Ijewis- -
town 11 16 p. ni. .Mifflin 11 37 n. m. Har
risburg 1 00 a. ni. Philadelphia 4 30.

At liewistown Junction. For Sun.
bury 1 00 a. in. and 3 40 p. m. week
days.

or Afiiroy 1 00, II 4j a. ni. and 3 00
p. ni- - week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield aud
8 20 a. m. 3 20 and 7 20 p. m.

week-day- s.

Jor isellefonte and liock Haven 8 10
a. ni. 12 30 aud 7 15 p. m. week-dav- s.

For further information apply to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas E. Watt,
Passenger Agent, Western Division,
Comer Fifth Avenue and Sniithlield
Street, Pittsburg- -

J. B. H ITTCH 1 NSON, J. R. WOOD,
General Nan'g'r. Oeneral Pass'r. Agt.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

w
a Mis

Trade Mama
..j- - Designsrr?v- - Copvrkihts A.c

An?nM sending a sketch and description msy
quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an
ViTentlon is probablT patentable. Cnromantca.
ttons strictly eonBdentlaL Handbook on Patentssent free, oldest avency for securing patents.

Patents taken throneh Mnnn a Co. recelrasftal notice, sstthoat chants), in the

ScfzMific Jteericatt
A hanl smerf Illustrated weekly. Lanras eb
cnlatlotatof anr adentlfle fonrnaL Teems ax .

four months. IL. Sold brail newsdealers.
Pa tu Newin u iii1 at tiu,"' York

Branch OOoa. n F St. Washington. D. c.

..! .... ,.- - .....; . tJ..?r-- -
saw mn & mm

ur .t iw prSTi,,"
A. U. fABQl-UARC- UtL, TOHK. S-- .

HOLLOBATTGH & SON- -

The only up to

They sell none
goods.- -

date

Tbey sell more Hats and Caps than all others combined? VUi k
they keep tbe Latest Blocks and buy from lliokert, who sells no teeonh

WE

The Douglass Shoe is another of their specialities. It
We earrv twice as manv dresi overcoats as any othr bouse

Unrest and best Line of .Men's. Boy's
out We are ageats for tbe Seet Orr
Sweet Orr Co, not by the doxen purs irom second nano. v e are hed qaM.
ters for those goods. The other fellow is Hind quarters. -- elab!

All we ask is a comparison of Our Line, and if the line is not superior in

price, in finish, in Qaality cf Material and in fit, we won't ak you to bay.
We take pleasure ia showing our goods, beotuse we have them to show i

new, all up to da'e.

CALL A.TSTD HE CONVINCED.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON.
116 MAIN STREET,

Patterson, Penna.

McOLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S TOR E
THrS STORE SETS THE

O 0O0 O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stupid. The full life of the store al-

ways has a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quick to decide
in favor of tbe Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.
A Specially Selected Stock of

Kaogcs, Ciok, l'rlor and Shop
Stoves.

ilurse Blaukets aud Lap Robes
LAMPS, large and small.

Come iu aud look arwuud. We'll
make jou feel at home.

We have tbe largest Stock aa I

Store in tbe county.

OXJTi ISTVlStK
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

HAVE TQU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YUU A BORROWER I

--CALL. AT

TBE

MIFFLIN 1 OWN, PA.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

FAID ON TIME

Money Loaned at Lowest Hates.
Man-- 5, 1898.

--THE-

Juniata Valley
National

--O-

Capital .... $60,000.
LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President.

T. V. IRWIIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Louis E. Atkinson. W. C. Pomer y.
John Hertzler. J. L. Barton.
H. J. Shelleuberger. W. N. Sterrett.

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time depoelta at

the rate of three per cent, per annum.
January 11, 1899.

Thw Sales of Hood's
are "the largest in the world bacatw--

uie cures Dy uooc's BavfapMl arwonderful, perfect, permaiMot.
Hood's Pills are the he 1W--

nttbartioaiidHvwnieifictoa. SSc.

. Clothi

PACE.

CERTIFICATED,

Bank.

ters.

but up to date

BUY
THK

SABLE
BRAND

HAVE IT.

talk a for itself.
ve hfe th.

and Children's Suits Tho verv l,.Overalls. We buy by tho cue froa

' SEVENTY-SEVEN"-("77- .")

'77" is Drt Fuiiij.Lrt ya' famous
Specific for tbe cure cf Grin and
Colds, acd tLe prevent icn of ri.eumo
nia. All druggists, 25e.

Subscribe for the Pkstisel asd
Republican, a paper ti nt contains
choice reading matter, fuil of inform
tion that does the reader prod, and
in addition to that, sll local newsthat
are worth publishing fnl y'mclb in
iU columns. if.

HUMPHREYS
Np. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Couohs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 0 " Headache.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
XI 1 rs it i ...
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. IO " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat. V.;'

No. 77 " Colds and Grip.
DaC HcitTHBExs' Homeopathic MantiIi

of D18EA8ES Maixed Fkee.
Small bottles of pleasant pelletK. fit the Teatpocket, fcold by drumciRts. or sent prepaid nponreceipt of price, is cents, except No. SH. and 8Eare made film sIta mi. ii., v u..eine C'ompauy, tu WllliiimSt., New York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
Pflnej-bter- nal orTntsmal, Blind or PIbiISSfti! I551nor Hleei:Dj of Uie KectaZ.

Immediate-t- be rare certain.niOB, M OT8. THIALSTT'E. 25CTS.

K. H. M'CLINTIC,
. MIFFLINTOWN.

FIBST

st m ,i4 nMft of
iu 11a mmum 84.. SEW 1


